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Your Austrian booking confirmation

Dear Mr. Pizzoli,
Thank you for your booking. You will receive an email with your passenger receipt in a 
few hours. We wish you a pleasant flight!
Austrian - the charming way to fly

Your Booking code:

U7R5LA
You must show the booking 
code at check-in.

Total

75.1 €
incl. Taxes and Fees

MyAustrian
You can also find all the 
information relating to your 
flight in your personal space:
Login

Your booked flight

Outbound 05.08.2020

Rome - Fiumicino (FCO) – Vienna (VIE) 15:05
05.08.2020

– 16:40
05.08.2020

OS504 operated by 
Austrian Airlines

Included in the fare
1 Hand luggage 8kg max., eJournals

https://book.austrian.com/app/fb.fly?action=pnr_search2&data=SBTlpAc0ZosLGe%2Bg9sqJp6thd1CVRrHgysx7GlAUHzAhgABxPNEav5OorWY6N3QnXJNPQ8GQzwBVkUUdyIE5rJOOUS6sKAziIC8f6HapDX15ZYlUyocBAHwex%2BChPZdbKYpRNYptsDPOQbMyyVcLyvOHirFKWJr%2FrzqE5UcyeBCQ1xEl7xOoDEQnm4y5S7HFTUkDjElR%2FjRxEK9Y3X%2F5paMdvPIV4ftO8e6XrCJ8TXuDiWW0KPWkIoqZvwPjdkX5fvJPvdMQ6rYrbS9Ip8zQHNkcpGp8EeenG98DpnouzzRxih0OQHTKQI%2FeMSTbXLQ5Cwe%2F2fhbx%2Bl6eIr2hFu40Q%3D%3D&l=en&ns_campaign=conf_mail
https://book.austrian.com/app/pr.fly?l=en&ns_campaign=conf_mail
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Passengers and services

Mr. Davide Pizzoli
Miles & More Miles: 176

Price for your journey
Flight price: 35 €
Taxes and Charges: 40.1 €
Ticket service charge: 0 €

Booked Tariffs
Outbound Economy Light

75.1 €

Contact details

Phone: +34 693 420754
 Email address: rgomez.boemotorsports@gmail.com

Form of payment

Credit Card Information

Credit Card Holder: Jose Miguel Gimenez Gomez
 MastercardCredit Card:

 ************1408Credit Card Number:
 01/2023Valid until:

Prices

Flights & Austrian Services

Fares 1 Adult
Taxes and Charges

35 €
40.1 €

Total charged by Austrian   75.1 €
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Tariff information

Fare / booking class: Economy Light / L

Baggage: Your tariff includes only hand baggage and no free checked baggage. 
You can purchase a first piece of checked baggage with a maximum weight 
of 23 kg and a maximum dimension of 158 cm (height + width + length) 
against a charge of 25 €. You can also purchase additional pieces of 
checked baggage against a charge. Further information can be found on the 

.page for additional baggage and excess baggage

Minimum stay: No restrictions

Maximum stay: Return flight must occur within 12 months period.

Rebooking: You can rebook this flight for a rebooking fee of 70 € per passenger and per 
rebooking process at any time up to 24 hours before the planned departure 
(online) or in good time before check-in (at the call centre or ticket desk), 
after which it is no longer possible to change your booking. This is subject to 
the availability of your desired alternative flight. If the rebooking option leads 
to a change into a higher booking class (particularly if there is a lack of 
availability in the booking class originally booked), there may be a payment 
surcharge made to cover the difference in price. In these countries a ticket 

applies for rebookings and refunds.service charge 

Refund: No - Cancellation is not permitted. Unused fees and charges can be 
refunded. International/Domestic Surcharge (YQ) and XF Tax will not be 
refunded.

Rerouting: No

Name change: No

In applies for rebookings and refunds. these countries a ticket service charge 

The baggage allowance can be found here

Would you like to take your sports equipment (e.g. bicycles, skis, golf and diving equipment), special 
 baggage or excess baggage along with you on your journey?

Please keep in mind, that due to capacity reasons we can only accept sports equipment, special 
luggage and excess baggage at the check in, which has been notified by you before your trip and has 
been confirmed by Austrian Airlines for the entire journey. You can register this sort of baggage under: 

or call our Special Cases Desk on +43 (0)5 1766 1000 daily sports equipment and excess baggage 
from 8am-8pm. Please note: additional charges may apply for certain sports-, special - and excess 
baggage. This is to make sure, that your sports-, special- and excess baggage will arrive together with 
you at your final destination.

https://www.austrian.com/Info/Flying/excessbaggage.aspx
http://www.austrian.com/Info/Flightinformation/ServiceChargeCountries.aspx?sc_lang=en&cc=EN&ns_campaign=conf_mail
http://www.austrian.com/Info/Flightinformation/ServiceChargeCountries.aspx?sc_lang=en&cc=EN&ns_campaign=conf_mail
http://www.austrian.com/Info/Flightinformation/ServiceChargeCountries.aspx?ns_campaign=conf_mail
http://www.austrian.com/Info/Flying/Baggage.aspx?ns_campaign=conf_mail
http://www.austrian.com/Info/Flying/Baggage.aspx?ns_campaign=conf_mail
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For scheduled flights this includes: Outward and return journey including all taxes, fees and charges. Terms and 
conditions apply. Limited number available. Errors excepted. 

Imprint Terms and conditions

Austrian Airlines AG Office Park 2 
Postfach 100 A-1300 Wien-
Flughafen www.austrian.com

Head Office:
Austria

Legal form:
stock corporation

Company Register Number:
111 000k, Handelsgericht Wien

Executive Board:
Alexis von Hoensbroech,
Dr. Andreas Otto,
Wolfgang Jani

Chairman of the Board:
Christina Foerster

http://www.austrian.com/Info/LegalRegulations/Imprint.aspx?ns_campaign=conf_mail
http://www.austrian.com/Info/LegalRegulations/ConditionsOfCarriage.aspx?ns_campaign=conf_mail
http://www.austrian.com?ns_campaign=conf_mail
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